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Maids are not expert cleaners but Mcreury 
Mangement is a professional cleaning company, 
s a id  David Reilly, the University’s Personnel 
Director. .

With 32 percent leas maids and custodians than 
three years ago, Reilly said the staff is more 
evident,

M od maids are now assigned toperm |nen t 
Duildings. Many complain cleaning three and 
fourffoors is too m uch work, said William 
Morico, j  Union Representative of the m aids and 
custodhusslnD istrict l tf f t

Superintendent of M aintenance and th e  
Univenity’s  head of Mercury M ariririttm t,
Alan Mosman, said Mercury has already 
initiated a training program in the dormitories to 
increase the levd  of efficiency in maid cleaning. 

p  Morico said the m aid |||p fK  
not roportad  taedbring any 
training although M ercury had 
prom bC da program fine* the 
beginning of their direction here 
to jdty:-

The University is supposed to 
set the standard .under,
M ercury M anagement1 n toS T  ' 
meat. However, the University s  University officials

&Ctober7f 1976 47:25 15 cents

thkfaH  wffl help to prejw re the dH verefthte Bridgeport Pottce 
Depatmeat ambulance to  save lives by giving immediate and 
speady ta re  jo  lts riders.

Course goal: 
■  savelives

|  ' *' By STEPHEN YARMALOVICZ
Scribe Staff

Students who com plete Uie Em ergency 
Medicd Training course offered here this- fell, 
will be better equipped to save the Bft jOf a 
patient in an emergency situation then many 
doctors, according to the course instructor 
Mameen Bruce. ,»£

“The goal of the course is to he able to give i l l l l -  
mediate quality care until the person canreach 
be  hospital,” Bruce said. The student is 
prepared, for any type of emergency from 
poisoning to epileptic sdzures."

A great deal of the course time is concentrated 
on the area of administering quick treatm ent te a
heart attach victim.

The most Important element 
in  saving * beak  attack victim 
like in most emergency M tre^is''

“ If we can get there to tim e, 
we tom save 50 percent of the 
victims before they get to the
b o s p i t ^ f M I m i ; :  l i f e

is not going to toll Mercury 
M anagem ent, how to clean , 
RetttyfKid.

8  C urrently  i  Mwwwir. g ito f  
supervisors checking a il the 
m aids and their work. When 
these isupqtylsara B  a problem 
or complain, m aids
a c t: sh ifted  to  solve these 
problem s, M osman said . 
“Dormitories  are  our (Mer
cury’s) num ber. one prio rity ,f|
h # )* ie d .' * ^

Them aids do what Oem can 
and are doing the best they can, 
saye Morteo. They 0 *  payed
for eighp hours’ work, says 
Mosman, and they are allowed 
two coffee breaks and fjeaek

All parties concerned e ft* #  ft 
is possibly a  m atter of ttoM 

1  before Mercury Management
I nnliam d M  U t t  2

■ p u t t  
considering a  cam pus-w ide 
building renew al pro ject 

•. estim ated to cost about $300,000. 
^P residen t Leland Miles, a t a 
press conference Friday,: said 
the adm inistration was thinking 
abort such an effort which 
would be f u t o ^ | ^ ^ h | ^ p  
collected to die U niversity’s 
50th e a tfv e rsa ry  I  c a p ita l 

B s m p a i g i ^ ^ h ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ j
H esaid Vice-President H arry 

, Rowell had agreed to lend a  
building assessment effort.

T t e p r ^ ^  t  atop said he had 
held j ^ -  ma&e meetings trith  

I |t t J M v « « i i | personnel c o w

two listsof doiflw epair requests 
to Alan. MOsiqan of buildings 
and grounds.
iT h e  president mdd the ad-:* 
m in is tra tS  'w as approaching ,
the problem on three levels. 1

| p  said the dlriftVM ri' the 
r to p la c e m e n tK |f l d a m a g e ^  
m ate ria ls , th e  second w aa- 
vandalism education and the I  
th ird  w w  f h n d ln ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p p  

Miles said he wn» concerned
I

| carpets to the donne because of 
Ipm toltom  *

He s |K  to  m any Cases,

dorm disrepair.' S$Si 
The adm in istra tion  to

He said ihe document ' sms 
presently to the hands of, the 
s to to |||||i« a l counsal|p*rt*tl*iW 

' review it would be

cected with dorto m anagem ent. currently working on a  plan to
and upkeep.

J 3 § b said thesBariom  Involved 
lengthy d fecn ib n s abort What 

j could be done to improve dorm

MltiH said hoDiIvtf director

try  to  prevent further i H p l  
dsiism , or a t least decrease the 
Incidents, Miles said.

-IfrT rurtoee September  u  ap- 
rm—u»A to suhCance an af-

|  Miles said he expected ft*  
plan  f t  be  m ade public 
sometimo ttftlfttoeai.

H ie {resident reported the 
. document was divided into three 
sections.

He said lhe.;J t o f t jhi* |gf 
u tilization  analysis which 

p iesc rib ed  presen t p ractices 
. used' by ftp U itv e rto ty ^ i 
?  The second is a  scheduled of 
Igoals r tr i^ to n rtr id s s  which 

l& ee said  to bo held by toe 
pichoo|^ a l i i p p | ^ j y ^

Be said toe goals would be 
ttode w # fe in e m e  workability.

The H uai stage outlines 
pr ocedures for inacting the 
University’s  plan, he said.

^H *^A M C W IiidA bnp to  tostrudion 
in cardio pulmonary resuscita
tion (CPR), which can be taught 
to the average citizen, could 
save many Uves. ;
. B efore s ta te  
adopted requiring :^^g S o io e  
attendants to have emergency 
medical training, Bruce said 
ambulances were sometimes 
referred to as “m eat wagons,”  
with toe patient often labeled 
“deed on arrival.,’ ;w » '

A state tow to Connecticut 
now requires a  private am- 
htdaace service have two at
tendan ts w ith em ergency
medtolS toiftatog-

However, only one attendant, 
has to have emergency tram uig 
tor public ambulances.

AU firemen tmdpohcemen are 
required now to have training in 
“Crash Injury Management.” a 
course sim ilar to Smergency 
Medical Training.

-nm. By Steve McGettfgan
Scribe m f z - J  ' , , '

' Hover tran sp o rt b e .  of 
Bridgeport is offering travellers 
a* \: tritoRntoive'. to  congested 
highways between here : and
Loegfetond.
. The firm  is operating a  8S- 

pamenger hovercraft called toe 
ExcalflMr on daily runs, except 
Sunday, across toe Long Island 
Sound to Huntington.

According to Tony Garmella, 
director of sa k s  and pubik: 
Relatione fo r H overtransport 
lac., the hovercraft is a  totally 
pei^toK tftM  Ip S ile e e - tram

* Si,’

spoliation,
“Loogcr roads, togger cars or 

moce ’I trains < will 1 take ̂ more 
peoffehto problems etffi exist," 
C rn m o fta to d d H  

GarmeUa added that ttos is
..gm' fltof^h toWbe rift am<bs'
the United States.

There are various types of 
hovonnnpft' hut Boyetoeipiport 
busing  one called die rigid side 
watt. ‘ :

Thb means the craft b  always 
parttol^r ia  thc o to ^  ln t  
GannsDa expiqtaed II rides on 
an existing cushion of a ir. ;‘ 

G arm ella sa id  w ith to e

Hushhm there is no resistance

.cell' he increased a  great |  
degree and fuel consumption b  
much less.
: : Dieeel fud  b  used, Garmetta 
said aa»l**envirow B cnuaylt*s« 11 ? 
lot m ore respectable than urieg |  
gasoline.’’ v ̂ 1,*

In  addition to  the  -ae-.t

mid the hovercraft cmdd be a

I  Garmella said the trip  trices 
about an  hour l^r hover craft  * 
whtte by car it would taka about 
two ami .a half hours. -

G artnrila said students frmn 
Fairfield Untverldty a r e . using . 
.till service but he was not sure 
about Bridgqiort students.

According to GarmeUa the 
ftonr had planned to inaugurate 
toe hovercraft service last June 
M but ran into a  problem, g 

At the  tim e, B riiie p o rt 
Mayor John M andaniri nam ed 
that particular gatnrday and 
Sunday "R rid g ep o rt H arbor 
Weekend,” partty because of 
the hovercraft service.

However , when the Excalibor 
m ade its tan- to Htmttoghm it 

w Imw  todsehandw an  -

forced to rctmn.
GarmeUa explained the Arm 

had been involved with toree 
different docking locations, one 
of whidi had made a  com
mitment to Hovertransport Inc. 
and a t the tori minute backed 
out, V.

G arm toasaidttiepreeidentof

been nottfted of the backing out 
of .toe agreement. An •.#result, 
there was no {dace available to

B ut G arm ella - sa id  the 
situation w >  n e t t o d - k  a  

Coatbraed m  page t



C ountry
Rock Nite

SAY HOLLO 
TO ERNIE -

OPEN LATE 
■ 7(^Y$ '

a  week L VLJ&. "■ !B t HWIIITH>
,]JeW *«C«*L«n (MICE ISM

Caff Toff Free (outside M.Y. Stale) 800 - 221-9E40 
For .. .

Affiliated Centers in Major U. S. Cities
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Hovercraft begins route new s b rie fs
mM continued from  page one 

n atter of days.
The firm went to another site 

and made the necessary 
arrangements.

“We Were operatipg on .July 
1,” Garntella added.

Garmeila »nd his associates 
have been trying to get the 
hovercraft service in operation 
since 1971. 4

“ For all our sophistication the 
United States is kind of back 
wards when it comes to mass

transportation because this type 
of craft is in operation in 13 
countries,’* Garmeila said.

' ‘There are over 45 of these 
crafts in operation and they’ve 
carried over to million people so 
far,’* be added.

Garmeila said that his firm is 
just starting and still runs into 
opposition due to a lack of ac
ceptance by the ̂ general public 
and municipalities because it is 
ftew ilafe& T-

The Excalibur leaves

Bridgeport at 6 a.m .. 9 a.m .,12 
noon, 3 p.m ., and 6 p.m. every 
day except Sunday.

There also is h:, luncheon 
cruise at noontime to the Salty 
Dog restaurant in Huntington.

The dock is located .at the 
hoverport next to the Bridgeport 
train station and the cost is $5.00 
one way and $9.00 for a round 
trip.

There is a commutation ticket 
available for people making 
regular trips to qualify for a 
reduced

A spokesman for Hover- 
transport Inc. could not say 
exactly how many trips would 
qualify a person for reduced 
fares but did say if would be 
“more than four,H v . .

. continued from page w e  
becomes used to this campus 
and the workers become used to

When the; workers’ contract 
com es up next y ea r, the  
University will not be a party to 
the contract made between 
D istric t 1199 and M ercury 
M anagem ent, but ‘ th e  
U niversity  has a  say  in 
negotiations and any 
agreements m ade between 1199 
and Memory are  subject to the 
University's approval, Reilly 
said. ’l a S '- l  mSf .£ ¥ ‘ ‘3  v

Wheeler delivers lecture
Wilmot Wheeler, J r. will deliver the second Arthur tam pon 

Lecture on Finance'on Wednesday, Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Student Center |

Wheeler, form a- Chairman and chief executive officer of 
American Chain and Cable Company, will speak on “Replace
ment Coat Disclosure—Burden or Opportunity.

The lecture is open to the public Without charge.

ASPA announces first meeting
The Student Chapter of the American Society of Personnel 

Administration (ASPA) will hold its first meeting of the year to 
adm it new members and to elect officers for the 1976-1977 year.

The Southern Connecticut Chapter of ASPA will provide an . 
annual scholarship to n  deserving studenf'who is a member of 
ASPA. It is expected that the scholarship will be several tain’' 
dreddollars.'.*, -

All management m ajors a re  urged to attend this meeting to 
be held on Thursday, Oct. 7 from 4 p.m . to 5 p.m. in Room 216. 
Mandevilte HnU, p / * , ' V 'y f

Wanted: Kiddie show producer
STAND Community Radio is seeking a volunteer to co-pro

duce a Weekly tft<Bo program for children. The program, called 
“Chestnut Tree,” consists of children’s music, storytelling, 
radio plays and children’s talk shows.

No previous experience in radio is required for the position: 
STAND Community Radio will train the volunteer in the skills 
needed tfl work on tfaeprograro.

Anyone interested in this position or for more information 
op STAND should contact Bob Caron at STAND Community 
Radio, 246 Main Street, Darby, CT. Telephone 735-6203.

Math course id reduce anxiety
Dr.. Arnold Sedac, a member of the math department 

faculty, will teach a special non-credit m ath course for students 
who either want to review m ath for future Study or wish to 
reduce their perceived anxieties towards mad)-,

Using th e '“Discovery method” Dr. Sedaca will offer I his 
free course every Tuesday and Thursday at 3 p.m. in Roon 114 
of Dana Hall.

For additional information contact Dr. Sedaca at extension
m S B
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EUCHARIST CELEB RAT ION at 
noon today at tha Newman Center.

WPKN TRAINING SESSIONS wilt 
be held at the W PK N studios today 

;■ from t  p m . to 4 p.m. Anyone who 
I has filled out an appU cetlonbrls  

in te rested  l i t . bains tra ined  Is 
requested to attend*

CAMPUS PACKAGE 

378 Park Ave. 333-1331
C H I L L E D  W IN E S

9 P m n T  *  § 41011

MEN!—WOMEN!

JOBS ON SHIPS! American. 
Foreign. i N e  experience 
requ ired . J E xcellent pay. 
Worldwide travel. Summer 
Job or career. Send < $3.00 for 
information. SEAFAX, Dept. 
.©•■"Bex 2040, Pori Angeles, 
Washiagtoa 08962.

T h ^ r ^ t $ l ^ d i f f e r e n c e ! ! !  1

LSAT-GRE
f e j  PRtPERATION COURSE 
CLASSES STARTING FOR DEC. EXAAA

l-2i6-7737

th e  UB SOCCER TEAM Wifi take 
on. the. UNtVERStTYvOF . RHODE 
ISLAND at J  p.m. in Seaside Park.

THE STUDENTCNARTER OF 
THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF 
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATORS 
will meat today from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
In Room 214, Mandovillo Hall. The 
meeting Will admit new members 
and Will be electlno officers for the 

'j»4-jriV,',y#ar« I ‘ J
•* SCRIPTURE e t 5 h-m. | |  th e , 
Newman Canter. , iPSEf*'

For tno serious bowlor, MEN’S 
DOUBLES will be held In tho :

- student Contor bowling lanos from S 
p.m, to 7 p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 9

The UB WOMEN'S VOLLEY
BALL, TEAM Will 'moot WEST- 
FIELD STATE COLLEGE for a *:30

sp.fn.jw W v-ai# ' * * , , : ,M  ; 
_ THE UB CHESS CLUB will meat 
at 7:15 tonight In the Student Contor, 
Room 207 *8*. '%'Tf '
- A lecturo Series by David and 
Joaapkin* Barnett on t h e  f in e  
AETSIMYHE COMMUNITY will be 

* glvoA<ro«n 7:top.m,tof:mRim. m ' 
tha. Arts and Humanities (ASH) 
building. "*.’ f -

The CINEMA' DEPARTMENT 
will present SUNSET BOULEVARD 
beginning a t •: so p.m. in ARM Room 
007. Admission is S.7J. *; ,%=

THB WAY ; ■ BIBLICAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP Will 
moat .af «:30 p.m. In -the Studsnt . 
Center Room :$pK4 1

There will be a BLACK STUDENT 
ALLIANCE m atting at * p.m. In the 
Student Canter Social Room.

FRIDAY 'S S gw g-'T ? 
WFKN TRAINING SESSIONS Will 

bo hold today from ) p.m. t e lp jn .  f t  
tno WFKN studios In ttio Studsnt 
Center. Anyone who Is Interested in 
be ins trained for fhe p ||J (o l  should
attend ttm so ss lo fD .i-^ ^ S f 'i^ ^ te i '

Whet would Friday bo without the 
popular TBIP PARTY beginning at 
l  p.m. In thaJStudaet Canter Faculty 

continued.- on p a g e  3
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the cam pus com m unity, in
cluding student leaders, faculty 
and administration members, 
alum ni execu tive com m ittee 
personnel and trustees.

T he p residen t sa id  the 
program s would help “develop

October 22 and November 18, 
are titled “Long Range Plan
ning: Theory and Practice" and 
“ Problem s affecting Long 
Range Planning." , -•

Miles said invitations will be 
delivered to many members of

MacNutt sent a citation to the 
student for aiding in the appre

hension. He would like to see 
this kind of cooperationfrom  all 
students and employees.

security, MacNutt {hold The 
Scribe. He said the student
stayed  on the phone and 
directed the security dispatcher 
in locating the men who wore 
breaking into the cars. 111|

Alex Zargo was the arresting 
officer.

“This is what we can do to 
prevent toss," MacNutt said.

campus
continued from page 2

Lounge and Reading Room. AII 
drink* and baar a r t  *.71.

Til* UB WOMEN'S FIELD 
HOCKEY TEAM Will maat SOU
THERN CONNECTICUT STATE 
COLLEGE at 3:30 p.m. at Saaalda 
Park. "  'it

TWo US WOMEN'S TENNIS 
TEAM win toko on SOUTHERN 
CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGE 
at th# US tonitl* courts baginning at 
3:30 p.m. -V v

Tho JEWISH STUDENT 
ORGANIZATION Will *pon*or 0 . 
dinner and services storting at * 
p.m. In Georgetown Hall.

SCBOD will present WARREN 
BEATTY and JULIE CHRISTIE' 
starring In SHAMPOO premiering 
at •  p.m. In the Student Canter Social 
R oom. A dm litlon Is SI with a UB ID 
and *1.35 without.

GALE SHAMOTOVICH will give a 
piano recital atartlng at 8 p.m. in the 
A&H Recital Hall. _ .

' SATURDAY
Thera will bo INTERPAITH SER

VICES twio morning at f  a.m. In 
Georgetown Hall.

A WORKSHOP IN CREATIVE 
WRITING given by Doris Orgel will 
sta rt St t  a.m. to 1 p.m. in two Stu
dent. Cantor Pacuity Lounge.

JEWISH STUDENT ORGANIZA
TION SERVICES began e t 10a m. in 
Georgetown Hall.

THE UB W O M E N 'S P IE L O
h o c k e y  'Te a m  win Moot p a t -
TERSON: STATE ? COLLEGE . at 1  
>tMMsO*eVr *?, ffljsi

THE WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

DOUBLES will take place today ot 
the Student Center Bowling lanes

- s c  b o o |  wit i r present < h a rry  
CH APjH; in.con««rt ot s fM». H» the 
Harvey Hubboii Gymnasium,

p resen t JU LIE  CHRISTIE . and. 
DONALD SUTHE ELAND in OON’T 
LOOK NOW. starting a t S p.m. In 
Room 117 o ia a h .

s h a m p o o  will bo shown et > p.m. 
In the Student Center Social Room 
sponsored by SCBOD. AdmlsiMOn to 
Si with a  UB ID and Si .as without.

|  S i  M i  MONDAY 
; LINDAETTINGER, COORD IN A- 

TORDP A W mO^llUALforpepslco 
will give a  slide presentation on her 

'career today at 2 p.m. In Mandevllle 
Halt, the Jacobson Wing room 103.
*.? spMwWNjlaJFlf s enMpH e
ORGANIZATION wilt m eet today At' 
S p.m. o t the Intorfolth Center. Any 
questions confect George Rosvelly 
• t  334-2040.

; THE US CHAMBER SINGERS 
will p resen t.*  concert under the 
direction of Dr. Raylor beginning at

TEAM will travel to PATTERSON 
STATE COLLEGE tor 0, 1 p.m- 
game. '

WPKN TRAINING SESSIONS will 
be held today et the WPKN studio* 
from 1 p.m.. to 3 p.m. Anyone who 
has filled, out an  application or Is 
In terested  In being tra in ed  Is 
requested to attend.

MASS will be celebrated at 4:30 
p.mi. a t the Newman Center.

th  th e  Mood for bowl Ing? 
STARLITE BOWLING gets undor- 
way at 0 p.m. at the Student Cantor 
bowling lanes with groat Music, a 
night «lab atmosphere and lots of 
.prizes, s - ,* -  A* • ,
■/ THE CINEMA - GUILD Will 
sponsor the movie DON'T LOOK 
NOW Starting at t  p.m. In ARH 
ROOM MT; '

SUNDAY ti
EUCHARIST CELEBRATION AT 

11a.m. and V p.m. In.thg Newman 
Center.

THE UB SOCCER TEAM will 
meet ADBLPHI UNIVERSITY in 
an away gam e beginning ;a t > p-m.

For the Serious bowler, LUCKY

DANCE
Wa n t e d

A d d r e s s e r s  w a n  t e d  
Immediately! Work at home— 
no experience n e c e ssa ry - 
excellent pay. W rite 
A m erican Service, 6950 
W ayzata Blvd., Suite 138,
MinneapoBs.Mp.3S4a>

I thursday Oct. 7th

L8 Kegs
6 ^ g w h h  U .B .I.D

p.m. ft 1 a.m.
& jb i th e ^ S ^ V -  

S'EIJDENT CENTER 
Social RoojnP

shortB

(MAT #6010.03)

Provacative ideas sought.
OCTOBER 7, 1976-THE SCRIBE-3

President Leland Miles has 
announced the University will 
spdhsor two sem inars designed 
to assist campus leaders in 
formulating a  long range {Mn 
for the college.

The seminars, scheduled for

Student aid falls burgulars
Through student assistance, 

three alleged car thieves were 
apprehended Monday morning 
a t 3 a.m . near W arner Hall, 
Alan MacNutt security director 
reported.

A student spotted three men 
breaking into cars and called

lin ing seminars
an atm osphere of receptivity; 
m aybe even enthusiasm * |  
toward long range planning.

He said special guests, or 
“ resource people^., a re  being 
invited to  provide expert input 
on specialized topics.

Those scheduled to address 
the group on October 22 include 
Dr. W alter Sindlinger, chair
man of the higher education 
departm ent | | a t  Columbia 
University; Dr. Jam es Bess a 
Columbia instructor who for
merly directed planning studies 
a t thfe State University of New 
York in Stony Brook,

Possible speakers fo r the 
N ovem ber session include

’M i

R ichard M eeth, author of 
Q uality Education for Less 
Money ; Fred Hechinger of the 
New York Times and Alan 
Pilar, president of the Carnegie 
Foundation.

Miles said the first 150 persons 
to accept the invitations will be 
accomodated

He said he hoped the sem inars 
would “illicit provocative ideas 
which w ill be fiam eled to 
U niversity  planning groups" 
working on the school’s long 
range -plan. K

Assistant to the president, 
William Allen, and instructor 
Pfiyllip Dilloway bead the 
Seminar planning committee.

s

Mi ENGLAND^
Fine Alt, Liberal fM m  Brighton r
Crafts and Art Hbtoiry- Brighton & Chichester,
British Politics -  internship with Member of Parliament ~ 

rag S i £ London o, $
Social Science -  internships in Health Service in London 
Fine Art — internships in London Museums 
Internsalso take two academic courses 
Town Planning — Oxford Polytechnic (for Students of

architecture andsoaalscienceX ...
European Studies -  London and Warsaw (Poland)
,,̂ :.'c^di»frroM:UiU^^tY,dfRbdwster^^^^6'^ P ^ ®  *i‘ f  |§K 
Costs $1630 -$1690 fully inclusive except foitrsnsstiantic airfare 
Full details, including credit arrangements froni.,v, 

JEFA,FUBox 1336,Waiiamsburg, va, 23185.

Are you independent, creative,flexible, 
dedicated to God-1 and 8  
wondering what to do w rir
M M 1F

m

Join Father B ruce-a Paulist Father...
Father Bruce doesn't let Ms idealisni go to waste...or his love of God 
remain abetract. He’s a doer—not just a dreamer. A man on th* 
move—from Ms Paulist parish In downtown Manhattan over to The 
Julllard School of Music to talk to the students; across In Roosevelt 
Hospital to conaoie the sick; idiown to the Tombs to visit the im
prisoned. You'll see him running with his guitar to meet hls youth 
group (numbering w ar 100t)for prayer and recreation; or to conduct 

.. a longer retreat with teenagers and young adults. |
What motivates this young Paulist Father? His conviction that 

people can encounter God today—no matter what the# ethnic 
mroup. economic rlass. or Bvhia environment.

Father Bruce Joined the PauHsts because he saw in them a. 
unique chance to use all his talents tat a free and creative way. But he 
did not want to work alone. He wanted a community, a fellowship of 
Catholic priests all committed to speaking theGoepalmeossy In th* 
many different idioms and in the many different ways it takes to trans- 
form our society.

Coaot tocoast, the PauUMs’acopcie brood—from Manhattan to 
GreenaborotoHoueton to Loe Angeles to Falrbanfcs And so me their 
techniques perish work, prrerhtaig, adult education, campus min- 

-M iftty. puhHshtaiR mam communtarMtan
The Joy and tamer satisfaction Father Brace experiences as a 

PasfltoranG bnlit ypara. His unigm glR» permit his personal con- 
trtwOon. Rndout what your wdqitt gHN can ooMrfcute. Discover 
oar community. Tim your frooaw Into reality.

W ee Q> a y  bkiikr wow N— Sw stol lhe P—Hiti
Dear Father DeSlano.
* Plmaeseed a«e moretatfnnnettam oa ths work 

.  _ J  of the Paulkrts and the PauMet Priesthood.
Rev.FrankDcSiano.CS.r. -

Ptaesfer efUer aiinm name ...........
r n PAtxjsTfa th er s  ________ '
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Letter
to the
editor

Editor;
This is in reply to an article 

written in The Scribe by Karla 
Feuer. i  am a freshman on 
Seeley three east, and found 
that the people here are great!

Speaking for the floor; ere, 
too, find that bring next to 
Barnum west keeps Ufe some
what exciting. The girls there 
are cute kids who try to nuke 
trouble for us.

For instance: The girls wiH 
call over to us so we start 
talking back to them. Then they 
call our R.A. end tell him the 
boys ant yelling obscenities out 
the window. (To those parti
cular girls, cute, very cute!) ,

Then there might be a (gfarl 
who lets her naked legs show in 
the window. Naturally, when the 
boys see this, a compliment like 
“nice pair of legs” goes over to 
her. She will usually become all 
upset over that. 1  guess rim 
would rather have us yell, 
“dose the curtains.”

We aren’t trying to be RUDE 
really; but, let’s lice it “boys 
will be boys."

Since the floor phone numbers 
are in sequence, the Barman 
Babes l&e to call us (hi order) 
late at night. If we answer the 
phone, the girls like to express 
thefr witty minds tons usually 
by saying nothing ■;

Anyway, Seriy Three East 
enjoys It here mid think that toe 
Barnum Babes are great. If a 
girl plains on moving into 
Barnum West, she really 
doesn*t-haVeto worry about 
having# good pair ofcurtaln* 
The hoys here are not interestec 
in seeing a  good pair of ‘‘car- 
tains.*’

NormnCkawfen 
Freshman Mechanical 

■ v  E n g to e e r M a jo r

commentary

i r i t f ....................
By Donna Kopf

Today, !  got seme mail.
It was an envelope, from my 

mother, containing two pieces of 
mail; Both were addressed to 
me at my bone address instead 
of my campus address.

One was a postcard from a 
friend. ’ *v-' 1 

The other was an envelope 
from the University. My mother
had opened it, then sent it to me.

It was a Mil from the Univer- 

For 6M05.
Now, I  enjoy getting m ail. In 

fre t, I  even look forward to 
gutting the phone bill every 
month. B itt receiving ̂  bto for 
$1,406 could w arp my attitude 
towards receiving m ail for life.

: it  neatly listed tuition 
charges, insurance fees, concert 
foes, meal plan and dorm rio t \ 
charges. Then it said BALANCE 
DUE: 61,409.00.
|  Attached to the top of the bill 
w afato rm  resembling a receipt 
which read, “AMOUNT EN
CLOSED! ” and left a blank 
spacator m e As if ttiey
actually eapected me to m ail it
h r i A t U i -  S afe's]

i
in the envelope with the bill. It 
announced, “ Any scholarship, 
loans w ! |H r i  ch afes not| 
pasted oath is statempBd^jrto 
appear an your nett sitote- 
meat.” .
|  11 Ahal ! quickly added up toe 

«id I  had received. 
Yes,I that would account for 
••BALANCE

A line a t the bottom of the bill 
provided m e With |  num ber to 
call “for information shagi: j awr 
•oceuat.”  ) J*\

I dated. I wpisbiWltoe sttuatteh
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NA2kl

to the woman who answered the
phone. She t^ m e to ih M fltfd  
the bill, since my financial aid 
had not yet been figured in.

But, disregard the MB? How 
do you disregard a  bill far 
$1,405? £

“Disregard it,” she repeated. 
1 thmnknd her, hung up, then 

catted my mother. 1 knew she 
would be waiting to hear.

You see, toe same thing 
bappeaedlait semester. Thebill 
had been sent to me at my home 
address while 1 was here in 
acbori. My mother had opened it 
and catted me immediately. She 
wanted to know what this bill

news analysis

was before my father got home 
and saw tt.

gs Well, t  rim down to the bur
sar’s office, where they said to 
disregard It. I ran bank to my 
room and called Mother bade 
before my father got borne. As a 
matter of fact, he still doesn’t 
know about toe bill. Whet be 
doesn’t  know won’t upset Mm. 
1 Now, I ask myself, what is the 
purpose d  sending abttt, then 
trifling toe recipient to disregBrd 
it? Why not wait until financial 
aid and everything else has been 
figure^ toto the account before 
sending ciA a  MB? This would 
save the University paper And

the increasing coots of mailing.
It would also save the reci

pient, especially the first-time 
ratipfeut, some anxiousness and 
the possibility of heart failure.

1  know I was n d th e  only one 
to receive such a Mil. Several of 
my friends also received calls 
from home in the middle of the 
day, RRkfag about Mils.

Item, after our Initial exper
ience, we are prepared to stay 
r e l a t i v e l y  calm when we receive 
these ",

For you new- students, be 
, warned. H

(Dauaa Kopf t t  a sophomore

Secretary of » a te  lft»ry Kissimter’s latest - 
round of shuttle diplomacy, aimed Mfostnringa 
modriete black government in Rhodesia, care
fully avoided contact with the vary leaders who 
will bold the trump cards hi forthcoming 
nqgtftodtottfc

These men, comprising the radical nationalist 
leadership, have overshadowed the rider, more 
moderate loaders to three of toe amst crucial 
areas: their command of military forces, their 
popular support, and thrir backing by other 

I important African leaders. f c | | f  
1  Tbe key radfieal kaders tadude:
|  >^Robcri Mugkbe, leader flf toe leftist polittcal 
p«t|y ZANU (Zimbabwe African NStional 
IM unlsm lfiK  rnUor representative ePmost of | 
the Ztaababwean gm srifc fighters based fin 
iMitairibriiililMr IffritPM

•f Presideii fiRnMra Madiri of Moemnbique, 
who was personally instrumental in creating tbe 1  
gimletoweTeoplris Army (73PM) In liM io  an 
effort to unify thediffanng guerrilla fsCtions. As - 
the most active amportar of tob gueriffla wwr 
among all blarii Afrtomi leaders,

| "  II'H* m«MMNrrUlR» .
than any otiier outrider. - 1  i
^M etirndist Briiiop Aliri Muserewa, leader o f ;. 
the miHbmt
National OsuncU, a  coalition of nationalist
ywimr

+The Mflbi i  "iiinisari 1 «f' toe fimhatiwr
People’s Army, composed of « leaders of ZANU
and ZAPU (Zimbsbwesn Africmi People’s 
Unkm), which are the oldest and most important
African political parties in Rhodesia.

-i-President Agostinho Neto of Angola who. 
like Mariisi, tawsdryefatt American attempta.to 

: plsy a  trite In structuring the future of Africja.
While excluding thieee leaders from his talks, i' 

Kfisrisger concentrated Ms widely-publicired 
shuttle dtptomscy on “moderate” and non- 
attgltai i i r i jp c i® p im  Prime Minister Ian 
Smith, leader of Rhodesia’s white minortty 
gumpmont i

The only nationalist ieodw Kissinger met was 
Tnslms Nknmo cooridered a moderate both 
a t  home and abroad. Nkomo, who first came to 

ab otto of the original ririfawMst 
agitators in fits late lMOs, had lost meet of Ms 
following by oariy 1696 when hs negotiated o» 
tuccNsfufly on Ms own with Spotth.

He is bebevod to have little if sny support 
among the guerrilla forms and leaders, woo 
branded Mm a  traitor far Ms talks with Smifi-

Yet in proof of the Midas touch quality of a hss- 
singer visit, when Nkomo returned to Sahshory 
Sept. 25 following the meeting, he drew a huger 
crowd than did the return of the popular racocai 
Idusocewa five days later.

In contrast to Nkomo’s moderation (And the.

*By David Olsen
assumption th a t be woidd agree to halt "the guer
rilla fighting during to e  negotiations), the 
radtori fibaders whom Kissinger shunned htore 
called for an immediate transfer of power in a 
d e e r rejection of theBritiSh-American proposal 

p S  two-year trsnrition period. i-
“We are  talking about m ajority rule in four to 

six weeks, when with the formation of an iiiferin' - 
government the powers of the government of 
Rhodesia will be passed on to the m ajority,” said 
Tanzania’s PresM ent Nyerere, speaking far all 
toe prc-NMtonalist le id e n . . % , >

they will not 'allow the Structure of the interin 
government to be detormtoed by Whites, and 
they have rejected Smith’s proposal that the 
m infrtrlis of defense apd law and order remain 
in white hands during the interim .

unlike Nkomo toe radicnl leeder- 
sMp is committed to  some form <rf African 
socialism. While they are  believed to be neither 
pro-Soviet nor proChfnese.it is certam  that once 
in power, they would seek to impose a  form of

toe
profent wMte-dominsted capitalist economy. 

S ltow fingerls: avoMsnce of the radical leaders 
H appears to be in kee[diig with his intentions for a 

Itoniheisn settieroent UB. diplomats aboard 
Kissinger’S plane have been quoted as saying 
to st tiie Secretary‘i s  aim ing to r to e  emergence 
of a  belt of friendly pro-western states from 
Namibia on the south Atlantic seaboard, timwgh 

1  if^H iM ir^^Boiswaniito^BatodeBts.”  fej j
' K ininger clearly wants to avoid the kind of 
p ro trac ted  g u errilla  w ar against w hite 
dfwpi»j«H«n that occurred fin Angola and 
Mozambique. ;

The effect of toe radicals’ exclusion from the 
pronegotiation tatos is impondMe to  assess. Yst l 
some observers speculate that ky tafttog  enly 
with the moderates’ tend  iaflattng ltoomo’s 

I  popularity in doing as), Kisstoger may have to- 
1 fluenced toe shape of negotiatkns to  came by
I  leaving the radical leaden  in  toa h e ito ili^ , 
p  Other observers paint out tbat even if  Kis-

sb ^ e rh a d  invited some of these leaders to  talk 
vdtikMm they m ayhave le fuaed out of fear of 
UMtog their credibility with their peers.

At a  recent U.S. 8enate forum sponsored by
II Sen. D idt Clark (D.4owa) and Rep. Charles 

Diggs (D.-Mich.), Eddtoen Zvobgo, a  repre
sen ta tive  of M uxorewa’s  rad ical faction , 
dedm ed: “Negotiations are being carried out 
where they belong—on the battlefield. We should
resist any Kissinger seduction.”

I  (David (Msaa, a form er director of the C m - 
Midge-based Africa Ttm earch G rasp. Is co- 
aathar of R ace^to FaVrert' The" gtnMHge for 
ggnthera ACriciL ffis bows aaalysis Is provided 
by the Pacific Newt Service). '

iS 'Z ?
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continues
By STEVE MeGEITIG AN

••'.HtieHbegtoH 
The U niversity  has been 

without a vice-president for 
academic affairs since W arren 
C arrier resigned the position 
two years ago, hut President 
Leland M iles sa id  recen tly
someonejwilljbeiappointed to the
post by July \  v m  a t the 
“absolute la te s t”

|  Miles explained when Carrier 
resigned to accept a  Presidency

in Wisconsin, it was a t the 
height of die University’s fiscal 

.crisis.
“We felt we were in such a 

critical financial situation that 
we would try  to proceed without 
such a person,” Miles  add^d- 

In the meantime the duties of 
the vice prerident for academic 
a ffa irs  have been  divided 
betweea  H arry RoweH, vice- 
presiden t fo r business and 
finance, Henry Henegban,dean

for administra tion and plan
ning, and Miles.

Milan said Rowell took over 
the job of leading the «AeCtlve
b a r g a i f l l l i f M

Heneghan is in charge of the
day by day functions of the 
■ o ffic e .;^

Miles is head of development
d n e w  programs and curricular 
development.
|  « fh e  understanding ‘was it 
would test two years and that’s 
precisely how long it is going to 
iM £n  Miles said

Miles said & became obvious 
to th is sum m er dud the 
University could not continue 
beyond this year without such 
a o f f i c e r .

The president has asVed the 
F aculty  Council, i student 
Council, and the Deans Council 
to draft a  profile say i g  -what 
the qualifications and  
characteristics (are/nece ssaryj to 
hold the position.

Ifik ssa ld  be a ®  firing three 
profiles together and where 
there are discrepancies he will

try  to come up with one 
description of the person they 

. are looktag for.
Miles added the next step is to 

ask die community to make 
. nomhiatioaa fer tile p o sitio n ^

. When it comes down to in
terviewing toe top three or four 
persons, Miles said be w ifltake 
several people from toe Faculty 
Coundl, the Deans Council, and 
the Student Council and mold 
them in to  a  single conference 

P  group which “will probably plan 
for the hitervtew.”  ;

la s t, ■. s u m  «s>*-

W i l l
using, are paving the way for etoers flke It. as well as vending 
mschto** now bring seen in residence halls around the campus.

Victor W adec, assistant professor and tfrector of Confer
ence and Workshop Planning here to running for the 22nd 
District State Representative s e a t

Muniec, a republican, will be taking a leave of absence be- 
ginning October 5 to concentrate on hto campaign.

He will be appearing on Channel 8, October 17 a t 2:30 p.m. tov 
debate hisdem ocraticopponent.HowardOwens. The .program 
to presented by toe League of Women Voters.

This to Muniec’s first political -race h r  a  sta te  position. 
Muniec said  if be wins he’ll stay a t the University pert-tone. 

;Sl| Manioc has heen invotved in conservation, including work 
with the Connecticut Association of Soil and W ater Conservation 
D istricts and the Bridgepor t  Environmental Protection Com
mission. fe e H e a g h V  |

Misdnr said Connecticut d m M  establish development 
rights for farm lands to protect them as food growing areas. H r 
also said he wants the state to review its own land use and devel
opment.

Muniec 'has Mae to m d  as acting chairm an for th e  
Bridgeport Harbor and W aterfront Consortium. He arid  he

terfront area and more recreational use of the harbor.
'• Muniec said business d im ate in the sta te  spuds to  he hto- - 

pr oved  and U atiw  new hers namtoto  beratained.H e saidCon- 
necficut now ranks 43rd out of «  states injbusiness commerce. 

§1 Muniec has served as a  mem ber of variouft evgnhuttoue |  
involved with the arte, such as the Bridgeport C rater for the 
Arts and toe High School Center for toe Talented in the Arts. 
Muniec h a r  been-very active in  pians to renovate the Palace 
Theatre into regional ju t and civic center.

Mimiec also servedfas chief adm inistrative asstotont to toe 
r m ayo rfo rsix  wibsba p a rito n e .____________________ .

«  CORRECTIONS
The nameuen should have been need instead of Fasbad in 

. Qoncerniiig .Iranian students which appeared h  f *
September M, lfM  tome ef SCRIBE. g _ *

Also, an article in the Oct. Stoeue on the StudemCouncO 
BMwHBg, fawj y y iiy reported that J u ry  Fanacoli said infrared 
strips would be placed in strategic areas of M arina Dining Hall 
to  MU the flies. & £  .- . ‘
. - R shoidd be, PanacoH said toe toning hsH to looking into the
possibUity of having infrared lights tanhtftod to rrid  the 0toa.

By Linda Conner 
m  Scribe Staff |

T h ree  vending m achine 
companies who went to service *  ̂
toe University a re  w riting t o r |r  
Purchaser • Gerald Rotaick to 1 
decide which company can best |  
supply the campus with pinball 
machines.

Since toe University signed a ■. 
contract with ARA Services,|fj 
Inc. Imp toeek, new snack and 
cigare tte  m achines a re  ap
pearing in residence haDs and in 
toe student center...
' •' However, Rolnick to still left : 
with toe task of securing a  
contract for pinball machines. 
He is currently studyMg three 
bide subm itted to toe University g 
and says he wig m ake hto 
derision, towed on toe heel 
passible deal within the next few

it I  'ftf'*
' The three bidding companies 
a re  Fitzpatrick i i  If  Services, *j 
who has provided to e  cam |iia  |  
with pinball machines tor toe |

past two years, ARA -S enses ... 
who now handle the University’s 
food service as wen as snack 
machines; and Thomson ser
vices, a new company. :
- PSld Meyers, a represen- 
iative of Fitzpatrick Services, 
a n ig h t one time his company j 
supplied four or five dorms with 
pinbaU maritfoes. Ill

Now the Service has live 
machines oh campus. Three are . 
bathe Student Center basement 
and the . other twb are  in 
residence halls.,

“ It was the dorms that gave 
U s ' our biggest headache," 
M eyers said .' “ They the 
U niversity) told us tlie .i

- machines would be protected hy 
security but there were n lo t 
m erit-tap in d 'd a m a g e ^  j | |

ft Meyers said (rases ofmat^lne 
vandalisms occur everywhere, 
not jw t at tide University, but 
hem the damage was more 
frequent. Thfo to the onlv

U niversity that F itzpatrick  
provides pinball machines to.

According to  M eyers, his 
Service w ill^egotiate with the 
U niversity to gab) tig h ter 
security m easures should his 
bid be accepted.

E xcept on one occasion 
Meyers claims his service has 
never been reimbursed for a 

.. damaged machine. , I f »i\- '
“Once the glass on a machine 

wm brritan** M eyers said. It 
c e r i  lfM  and ww had t o  pay tor 
aU of ft.”  | g g g | | | p  ■ 

Despite their problems with 
vandritom .M eyrir* Ipaid his . 
service still would like to serve 
toe University. . S  

No m a tte ra ta ri lervice is 
selected, Rolnick said he will 
still have to determine triwre 
the machines ohouM he placed 
and how many there should be.

B  The m achinesRolniek added, 
winild heghi to he installed as 
soon as possible.

Having two m eals a day may 
be something most of us take for 
Iran led , hot tor the elderly In 
this area it is a  luxury. But now 
there to ft -program efhring  a 
solutkm to this problem.

MealS'On-Wheels, a  hon-prydil. 
lra n im u n it3S :ie r v ic e , |n a to . 

organtoedtodrilvertw om ealsa 
(toy toe|derlyperaoas ia  toe six- 
town ltyrtogeport*
E aston , M onroe, T rum bull,

. Fairfield, and Stratford.

T h e  / Meali-On-yheets 
program is lim ite d  to par- 
ticipants § g |j
whone physical, em otional, 
m ental or s e ria l conditiona 
handicap to d r abUity to Obtain 
or p rep w r merit for tlgm* 
selves, regardtoss of toeir in-

A toll cost contrihuUon per 
■ ■ -x ii i® |e q u e s to d :r i ^ ^ f e ^ ;  
dividi who cmi sflopd to p8fe|

i  For those vtoo are not ride  to  
cost, s  slitong toe

___ program , this man is
people to need of a- good

scrie  to used, based on each 
4ndhrl<h»1's  aM ttty to  pay. 
^gpoM nfofmBmadeoaa weekly 

Sr-nmnUi6r:!lMsiB,

On-Wbeels service because of 
Ihrir InsM y to pay.

T h e  .M eals-O n-W heels 
program delivers one hot and 
one cold m eal a  day.^AB toe 
m ridsarwplaonedn)adfim p««d 
by a  xpialifled dietician. Thire- 

' a re  five types of m eate served,
: which Include regular, diabetic, 
low sodium, special and kosher
iiwtiw • -4? -

S  The m eals a re  prqpared and 
£ai*aged in  the University’s 

'ThniA'faivolved in the 
progrrin say it toRoing along 

^eri';lM iitL A  Isiwr - ipi£S&i
£ Up to 41 people sue now bring 

oervedby MoatoOn-Wbeeto.
. The m a in  objectives o f. the 
program are to meet the needs 
o f toe whole person.

M e ile -O n -W h e e ls  ^ a r e  
P delivered  each  ^  weekday 

Mcmday through Friday shortly 
before noon. The m eals will be 
served as long a t  it  to necessary. 

People who are  eligible for the
naeal program  also  include 
those recovering from illness, 
'recent, su rgery , o r have a 
perm anent dtoabflity .
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Red Cross schedules ^Iranians disclairn^landy
2 days at university

Tbe University will host for two days the Southeastern 
Fairfield County Chapter of the American National Red Cross. 
They are planning sem i blood banks starting today at Wamaco 
Inc., 325 Lafayette S t.,9  a.m. to 2 p.m. All sessions are open to 
the public. " Z

pet. 15 Bassick High School, gymnasium l l t l  Fairfield Aye,, 
9 a.m . to 2 p.m.

Oct. 18 P e t e ’s Savings Bank, 855 Mam St , sponsored by 
local banks and retail m erchants, 12 to 5 p.m.

Oct. 19 Produeto Machines, Inc. 990 Housatonic Ave., spon
sored by Producto and Acme United Company. 8:30 a,m . to 1:30 
p.m. *»„ ft' » '#><¥

Oct. 22 Monroe Congregational Church, 36 Church St.. 
Monroe, sponsored by Monroe community, 2 to 7 p.n .

Oct. 26 and 27 University of Bridgeport, Student t  enter, is  
a.m . to.3 p.m.

Oct. 29 St. Joseph's High School, 2820 Huntington Turiipike. 
Trumbull, sponsored by Trumbull community, 2 to 7 p .m .v

By M argie Gronski 
Scribe Staff ' * I

Iranian students said last 
Saturday there may be 
government informers from 
Iran among them, but they do 
not fear imprisonment if they 
criticize Iran.
i  The Mudents were reacting to  
an article in last Thursday’s 
Scribe in' which Dr. Hassan 
Zandy, a physics professor here 
said: Iranian students fear 
speaking against Iran because 
of possible imprisonment when 

< they returned..
All 12 Iranians interviewed, 

said they do not fear im
prisonment if they criticize Iran 
either here or in Iran.

Only supporters of Com
m unism  and  those active 
againat the Iranian government 
would be ja iled  th ere , tbe 
students explained.-

Some students said they did 
not believe informers for Savac, 
the Iranian intelligence agency, 
are here. Most said perhaps 
such agents a i^  here, but they 
s till do not .worry about 
critfchbag Iran.

Although students said they 
are not afraid, none wished to be 
idehtffied because they fid  not 
want to be competed with 
politics.

The students also said  they 
are  not afraid to join the Iranian

Student A ssociation of the 
University of Bridgeport, as Dr.
Zandy had said in the past.

Some students said they had 
not heard of-the organization, 
and others said they think it is 
only for E. L, S. students with 
problem s. Zandy said  jibe 
organization is a  political and 
academic.

Iranian students said  that 
much economic progress has 
been m ade in Iran during their 
lifetimes, but one can still find 
many poor people living Ihere.

Iran tends to give'much of its 
Oil rbvehue to un iversities 
abroad and to supporters of th e  
Shah instead pf its citizens, the 
students said.

jpQFsyi
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Behind Bodine Hall

OFFERING p  
THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING
Newspapers 
Magazines S  ” 
Stationary 
Cigarettes 
Groceries
Candy v4

O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y  
. 11 A.M.-11 P .M .

POP’S WUNETIES
N a M r t t S t . t e

Apathy reigns adm inistrationgains
‘‘When and how the. dor

mitories are cleaned are hot a 
concern of direct student in
volvem ent,” said David Reilly; 
University personnel director.

He says M ercury 
Management is a  professional 
cleaning Company and |h h  
University is not going to tell 
them bow they should clean and 
neither should the students.

Student Council has: already 
formed a  committee to look into 
problem s * of c lean ing . : and

Student Council President Hal 
Tepfer said: “If students get 
involved it can only heh> them.’'  
He says he has no intention of 
repealing the committee.

ITlS. committee was formed 
because Bodine residence ad
visors complained of horrible 
unclean con&ttens. Kim Kraft, 
Junior class president, was 
elected chairman of the com
mittee to investigate what can 
be done to improve.residence 
halls.

rim
We need capable students to work as our travel represen
tatives during the lg S h  college year. Escalating pay scale 
a a d fre e  bonus trips for Industrious reps. ,

For full particulars' contact Michael a t : ' Marlboro Tours.. 
Inc., 501 Fifth Avenne, New York; N.Y. (212) 986-0840. Out
side New York State; CUB YOB free (800) 223-7220. ®

She said she is having trobble 
in gettiig studmit 'tofresen- 
ta fives from every dormitory to ) 
have each dorm make a log of 
all, ’problems concerning 
cleaning; Only Bodine, her 
donh, has been able to keep a 
. record of problems.

Kraft wanted to meet with 
Howie Giles, director of 
residence halls yesterday after 
the Residence Hall Association 
meeting in hopes of finding 
some: guidance, and possibly. 
mere students interested fa, 
their living situation.

She has visited all the dor-

Tfiousands of Topics
Send for your up-to-date, 160- 
page, mat order catalog. Endow 
$1.00 to cower pottage and' 
handling, v , , r »
resea r ch  ASSISTANCE, INC.
’: 11322 IDAHO AVE..# 206 . 
LOSANGELES.CAUF. 90025

Our research papert an sold for '
aaSHK a rch nnmoamonlu.' "BUI

The new freshm an class 
president,B illN agle, wassworn 
into office last night bearing an 
optimistic w ttio fi‘to d  strong 
determination to break student 
apathy.

Nagle, who defeated Lenny 
Cfion by only 12 votes, said that 
although only ISO freshmen 
voted, i t • was still a  higher 
turnout than in past years. Over 
1,200 frefiunen were eligible to

One of the methods which

(Oader New Management)

2lwels~of tbe finest in

upstin-B top h ! 
iV io

p W

m itories and talked with hall 
directors and says there ar#Btili 
problems which need to be

Mike E tter, president of the 
R esidence H all A ssociation, 
said a t a  previous Student 
Council meeting that students 
can voice complaints to -Per
sonnel Director David: Reilly, 
Vice President H arry Rowell or 
Maintenance Supervisor Alan 
Mosman.

Reilly is on vacation until Oct. 
is and was unable to attend last 
night’s Student Council 
meeting. .

winner
Nfgle will use to break the 
apathy will be to visit every 

: freshm an.' rillIfcip jp
“I want to go around to very 

freshman room in all toe  dorms 
and get to know everybody,” ' 
Nagle said. “I  also want all the 
other ^candidates to stay in
volved.” l*'

Nagle is presently trying to 
secure from tbe Student Council 
an alloeatkh for an informal 
wine and cheese party. He said 
aH- freshmen will be invited to- 
come and meet him along with 
the new vice-president Laurinda 

; Jones. ■
“I’ve m et Laurinda and know 

her and !  see no complications 
a t all. We will be aide to work 
weil together,” Nagje said.

Nagle is proud of his suc
cessful campaign and said, ‘’ll 
was a  m w  experience and I  
learnedfrom ih I’m  going teg o  
a t the presidency in a positive 
m anner and I don’t want people 
to  b e a h d d .h to B » tip b )iie  or 
m y room and ask questions. I 
want to find out bow * the 
students fed  and get tilings 
happening.”

ran lo r President because I 
w ant the feeling of ac- 
complishing something,’’ Nagle 
added.

In the final vote count, Nagle 
received 52 votes, Colon 40,Seth 
Foster 31, Phillip Askins 27, and 
Robin Ditman 14. For Yke- 
President, Jones had TO Votes, 
Suzanne Motherway 50, and Ana 
TiixkNrovieb& votes.

IS M
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Teacher, noted director

Va ughn ̂ brings magic to University stage
ByTOMKILLEN 

Special To The Scribe 
For director Stuart Vaughn, 

‘'the magic of theatre lies in its 
ability to provide an audience 
with an added dimension by 
allowing them to see their lives 
reflected in a m irror that selects 
and magnifies.” So too has 
Vaughn woven his special 
m agic through the ex tra , 
dimensions he has added to My 
Brother Sam Is Dead, the 
opening Theater Department 
presentation, to be presented 
Oct, 14-16 and 21-23 in the 
Mertens Theatre.

My Brother Sam Is Dead is a 
new play based on a Newbery 
Award-winning novel by history 
professor Christopher Collier 
and his brother, Jam es Uncoln 
C ollier. The play concerns 
h isto rically  accu ra te  events 
which occurred in and around 
Redding Ridge said Fairfield 
County from  1775 to 1778, 
presenting a less than romantic 
view of the Revolutionary War 
as seen through the eyes of the 
Meeker family, > S 

Vaughn, who will direct the 
play and is teaching (Greeting 
here this semester, has im
plemented a novel approach in 
the staging of My Brother Sam 
Is Dead. The production will 
utilize a  narrator, bare stage, 
and m inimal scenery..

h isto rical subjects. Born in 
Terre Haute, Indiana, he first 
became involved in the theatre 
through his in te rest in 
American Indian folklore.

A friend recommended him to 
a neighborhood ch ildren’s 
theatre, where he made his 
debut In a production of Robin 
Hood. “ After that,” he recalls, 
“a whole new world opened up.” 

Vaughn completed his un
dergraduate stuffy at Indiana 
State and received an MA J  
degree from Indiana Univer
sity. He also studied a t the 
C entral School o f Speech 
training in London, as well as 
with Harold Cturmah in New 
York.

In  England, he worked with 30 
British repertory theatres, and 
in this country appeared as an 
actor in both Broadway and off- 
B r o a d w a y  p ro d u c tio n s . 
Although h e  continues to act, 
Vaughn’s main efforts hi recent- 
years have been in the field of 
directing..

“Acting and directing are not 
two separate intities,” he says. 
“ Directing is really a  natural 
extension of the acting  

. process.”  y .'*1 * \

Screen sunset 1
Sunset Boulevard, the 1950 

c o m e d y - d r a m a  a b o u t  
1  Hollywood, which m arked the 

film comeback of silent screen 
sta r Gloria Swanson, will be 
Shown tonight a t 8 p.m . in Room 
807 of the Bernhard Arts and 
Humanities Building. #*;

The classic film, which won 
academy-award nominations,

‘The magic o f \ - 
theatre lies in Us 
ability to provide

an audience with an 
added dim ensionpy
allowing them to see for all its principal stars, Miss 
their Hoes reflected Swanson, wuiiam Hoiden, Erfy

in a mirror that
selects and magnifies*

Von Stroheim and Nancy Olaen, . 
is sponsored by the Cinema

“Tim old-fashioned theatre 
put aD sorts of exotic places on 
the stage,” he said. “We have 
o ther techniques now. Our 
approach is m uch less 
illusionistic. All the tricks in this 
production show. The best 
scenery one can possibly have is 
the scenery the audience thinks. 
We caimot fqel tile audience so, 
in effect, we give up trying.”  

Vaughn adm its to a  special 
afinity with My Brother Sam Is 
Dead since ids own writings 
have tended to lean towards

the story of the 
fictional movie siren, Norma 
Desmond, who has fallen from 
starddm and struggles to regain 
her form er glory, the film 
fea tu res exceptional per
formances by Swanson and 
Holden, and is considered to be 
one of the best in Swanson’s 
career.

M iss Sw anson’s fam ous 
Chariie Chaplin im ita tion is one 
of the Aim’s most memorable 
attributes and famed director. 
Cecil B.PeM llle makes a cameo

Folk singer Harry Chapin, 
noted for Ids “stories set to 
music”  songs, will be in concert 
here, Sunday, October 10, a t •  
p.m. in the Harvey Hubbeil 
Gymnasium.

■Pi Chapin’s Songs, mostly self- 
composed, are distinguished by 
their melodious detailing - of 
Chapin’s  own tales and in
terpretations.

His h it tunes, including 
“Taxi”, “Cat’s in the Cradle,” 
“ Halfw ay to  H eaven,”  and 
“Someone Keeps Calling My 
Nam e,”  have won Chapin 
recognition fo r th e ir open

Vaughn received his first 
critical acclaim a s  a director for 
Sean O’Casey’s  I  Knock at the 
Doer and P ictu res in the 
Hallway, which both had off- 
Broadway and Broadway runs 
in 1965-56. 7 5

He was the artistic force 
behind the formative years of 

_ “The New York Shakespeare 
Festival” and for four years 
was artistic director of New 
York’s Phoenix Theatre.

He founded and headed two 
m ajor regional theatres, The 
Seattle Repertory Theatre and 
R epertory  ’ T heatre, N$w 
Orleans, and has directed more 
than 30 important New York 
productions, including Abe 
Lincoln in Dttoeii starring Hal 
Holbrook, H ie  Taming ef the 
Strew- with Colleen Dewhurst, 
and Richard III, which marked 
G eorge C.- Scott’s  first 
professional appearance in New.; 
York. ,■ '■ „ a

Although Vaughn’s work has 
also encompassed televirion, 
where he directed a production 
of The Lady’s Not For Bunting 
for NBC, be prefers the in
tim acy of five theatre. “ I like 
the lure of a  live actor in (be 

1 room with a live audience,” he 
said. | | k really dislike turning 
actors into pieces of film and 
then cutting them up.” |  

Vaughn’s toture plans include 
retum ing lo  bis writing. He is

the autiior of two plays that 
w ere produced in regional 
theatres, Ghost Dance, which 
opened the new Lederer Theatre 
St Trinity Square Repertory 
Company in Providence, and 
Assassination 1865, which was 
presented at Chicago’s Good
man Theatre. Vaughn’s The 
W ars of th e  Roses w as 
presented by the New York 
Shakespeare Festival in 1970, 
whore it was hailed by Clive 
Barnes as “The most important 
th ea tric a l event of m any
seasons.” **131i l l

Vaughn plans to  rewrite a 
novel currently in progress and 
do some work an a  new play 
w hile in Bridgeport.* 
“Everybody seems to agree 
that the novel as it now stands is

half-baked,” Vaughn says. “71 
hope to  spend some time baking 
the other half.”

But Vaughn's main concern at 
present is the directing of My 
B roker Sam Is Dead. “ I like the 
challenge of directing a new 
play,”  he said. “There a le  so 
few places whore new plays are 
produced. This work is 
especially exciting because it 
represents a culmination of the 
university’s Theatre, English. 
History, and Music departm oits 
in a single production.”

I
8 hr. Mack 
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Chapin: ‘a singer of stories’
reflections on modern-day life 
with all tin joys and griefs.

His “What Made America 
Famous”  and “Better Place to 
B e," a re  observations of 
A m erican society through 
Chapin’s  artistic examination.

Recording for E lektra and 
Asylum R ecords, Chapin’s 
popularity has been growing 
since the early 70’s as he’s  
churned out such albums s s  
Sniper aad Other Love Hongs, 
Short S tories, V erities and 
Balderdash, Portrait Gallery 
and Heads and Tales.

J P P f  ROO fSANU*
I f f § | ' WED.- FAST FINGERS'

EVERY TOURS. W OCT.-GATES PASS 
Wed* * Sen. Free A dm. Til Oct. 20, 1976

; With This 'MB
Tate Exit 18 off Conn. Tpke. 227-8860

CONCERTS
PRESENTS

| EVENING 
m  with 
1  HARRY 
pH A P tN  £

SUNDAY, OCT. 10 
K  8 P.M. | T
HARVEY HUBBELL
■ s * l N P

Tickets on sale in advance at Student Center Desk
s4 ‘ Full time U.B. f.0 . <2 tickets per I.D;)

£ $foff
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Outlaws forfeit, planter barred
CLIFF ODADY enough: they used an Ulegnl

^  atmtr player in their games. The
With one full week of in- player they mod was on both foe

tram ural play completed now, varsity baseball team  roster 
the of the softball and and on intram ural roster, which
flag football team s have been is obviously illegal, 
released from the office of in- Their two victories quickly 
tram ural (Brector, Lee Sullivan, changed into forfeits and they

fB the V igtbm tu and plummeted to the bottom of the
BaUbusters have gonetorough division. 
the first week with an un- Points will be taken away 
blemished 2-0 records. Five (m b  a  team  that is unable to 
points a re  awarded for each produce a  unit by game time,.I 
victory and th ree ' p ito ts for however when a  team  uses 
every setback. ' “ illegal” p layers/they  receive

The standings in Softball are: no points for their efforts. “This
t|T eam  P ts. ' has been, die .headache, of the

Vigilantes iO;f first week,” Sullivan stated. The
BaUbusters • E ||j f p  | t $  rd e e  have since been oufflned to
Bodine Brewers 5 the team s involved in  the

- v y  *  * ««***>*•»* 'tm m m **6
; Cooper Nekoosas w/B B S m  3 problems are m* expected. M  
j: Ralph The flag football powerhouse
»• Outlaws 0: ^ap p ears fo be The Band. In  first
f Despite winning two gam es week -action they destroyed 
I r a & r  bandUy, the Outlaws find th e ir opponents to top the

is 3M> jFme»or«.«aul 10
K reison for this result is simple points- The point system in flag

W hiteshirts 5
The three-on-three basketball 

program  began its court debut 
Tuesday evening in the  gym. 
Eight team s are involved in the 
competition which will take 
{dace Monday through Thur
sday night’s for an  indefinite 
period of time. The team s will 
play once or twice nightly. 
SsuBivan said, “ I will leave it 
ig> to the team s on how often a 
' night they’d like to pUqfc* ‘-jg.

" b j S  * '£ 1
. . . '  %  -  . - * * fcJP

-  , ; SoftbaH-Intramurals get off to a good sta rt la s t week with 
relatively tew complications.

Women’s 
volleyball 
schedule j

The University of Bridgeport 
W om en’s In te rc o lle g ia te  
Volleyball season opened on 
Friday, October 1 at 7:00 p.m.

F ourteen  m atches a re  
H scheduled as follows: ||g|pp

uNnERSiTv or amooEron 
d ate women ’s  volleyball -  w o n  
oct - opponent m  - . 'n o c e n g i 

i  Mumnaa (Horn* Coming) HOME M M iiM it 
S CniMrOOofCofHiaeticut A«*» 6:00 p.m.

f t  Wettfieid State Cottage Amy 030 n.m. 
. 9 OMMram 1:0# em.

Mane aoop-">
. :. 19 Southern Com. auto Col. Awgy .- 6.30 p.m.
S ® , '

tg  HOME 6:00n.m.

graduate, was awarded the 
MVP aw ard by the 1976 squad. 
Other Alumnae players were 
M ary B eth M cG irr, Sandy 
Churchill, and Liza Fairfield.

The Knights travel to West- 
field State today for a  6:30 pan. 
m atch, then journey fe-P atter
son ^atie  on Saturday for a*i 
p.m. m eet. The next home meet 
f o r t h e  K d g h tsV i#  | | § p f  
Wednesday against the Univer- 
sity of New H aven.■,

opened their season with a heme 
m atch against a  volleyball 
Alipshae squad.

The A lum nae squad was 
fielded by top players from past 
volleyball team s at the Univer
sity, who traveled from  as far 
away as Florida to  ptey here. 
Some hadn’t p layed since 
leaving Bridgeport, while others 
have been teaching or playing 
regdariy .
H ao  Luciano, a  1973 Bridgeport

1  The UConn Huskies swept the 
women's volleyball team  in 
three straight games Tuesday to 
drop the Knights to an 0-2 
record. The Storrs, Ct. squad 
took the best-of-five match with 
scores of 15-7,15-11, and 15-1.

“They had a r a l ly  strong 
serve, a d  we just couldn’t pride 
up the ball,” said Bridgeport 
Coach Ann Fariss. *!

Of six starters for the spikers, 
two had never before played

volleyball, iDeluding junior 
Chris Blackwell, whom Fariss 
credited With an excellent 
defensive ■ performance toning 
the Tuesday meet. Co-captain 
Debbie Bellamy, a third-year 
iq u d  member, was ci :ed for 
her offensive and 0 1  msive 
work.

The bulk of the teanr, as to 
past years, consisted it. non
physical education major?. 
m Last Friday the Knights

Alumnae
better student turnout a t games. The problem in the past has 
been that all tbe games were a t 11:30 p.m ., but this year the 
games will sta rt between 7 and •-p.m . : '

A lter whet the team  bas gone through,' they deserve the 
support of tbe students, but even If tbe stands are  empty, the 
tenth win still keep pjuggtog because, as Yannalovtoz puts it, 
“We all love {Haying hockey, and wo all realise that the only way

■rsW * w W  g . fiy c & u ifp o e o  f
S n o r t e S t a f f ^  *" .1  v  .1.

To say that “adversity is a way of life”  for a  University of 
Bridgeport hockey player would be more hunt a mild under
statement. V  - f--

For the past three weeks, approxtoiateiy 25 members of the 
University hockey team have been paying $3 each, once £ week 
for an hour of toe tim e between 11:20 and 12:25 a t night tophi} at 
the Wondwtotod-of feov-

What makes a hockey player continueunder such co; di- - 
tions? LeeYarosh, a two year team  member said, “Adversity is 
a way of life for a hockey player and we are used to playing at 
odd hours. We have to play when there is no public demand for - 
the ice."

In addition topaying fo rtee  time, team members will pay *! 
$14 dollars for their new hockey jerseys.

Fortunately for the team, though, an  aUocation of $1400 is
sum whichcovers approxi

mately one-third of tbe budget th e  tee teJs requesting funds 
from theP areu t’s Association and the remaining one-third win 
be raised through various fond raisingactivitiee. including the 
refiling of a  keg of beer.

The coaches of the team are  test year’s player-coach Bob 
Root and Frank Dana, Dean of Admissions, both volunteers 
Root, a former Purple Knight hockey player in the early
seventies, said he took the jebfor two reasons: be an joyslt.ahd  
he wants to rem ain in contact with the team.

! If tbe season started tonight, Steve Yarmatovtoz apd Tom 
Pike at wings, and Rick Welch a t center, would comprise the 
first Hne, with Mat Kaminske, Dean Gifford and Steve 
Bieganousky opening as the top three defensemen. Returner 
Don Waldo and newcomer Bob Fitzsimons a re  still vying for the 
starting goalie spot.

As of hair’five definate detos aro se! for games, at tbe 
Wonderland of Ice to Bridgepor t  Opponents are not set y e t as 
thetaam  isriS lnag rtto ttog irifiia  aeanbac elsehoole, tndudtog 
QuinnipUc and NorwakO enununity Colleges.

A weekend trip  to Springfield or New Jersey to play some of 
the to ed  team s is also in toe planning stages.

Yartaatovto* one of tost yeewtone^igtotoe, is hoping for a-

vansty
On Saturday morning toe 

Alumni received a shocking 
wekMpe back surprise when 
they were upended by toe 
women’s varsity field hockey

- Janet 'Kokihetti was the scor- 
p t . tog star with a pair of goals for 
l'i I ; the ■ varsity . Knights. Co- 
?" captains, ^ p i le  DeMarco and 

Fenstermacber helped the 
cauM wito ooe goal each. The 
■ lonegop* for tlto ftprtl*fd sjto1**"* 

%. came to n  lisa  Fairfield.
V to ta ^ S to n e d ! ||p to e

p y eto ao san aw  ogtontomjfTay 
flto (Nartoeatt) tournament we 
w jfi« |iw nto»y 'gd id^H  We 
are improving all eg tha toM^’’ 
stated Coach Jackie Palmer 
following the content  f id  aha 
later rvpistoed that to ordwr to

hotoeytoamwiBliavofo ttd>ten 
hp ■ their porous 4dM |ii#A 
developmeot of a strong defense 
could m ake«the difference 
heiweni wtontog and to s to c p  
Palmer remarked.

I Wm1 i 1m ■BM I
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